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Reception ot General Williams.
Halifax has done high honor to hersell by 

her enthusiastic reception of lhe " er0 
Kars;” and certainly, Nov» Scotia ss every 
reason to be proud that ‘he has given o e 
empire a General so illustrious, a man me y
wav so noble. Our ^ «
. make a note of the recep-limilcd, but we m1"' , _______ ... , '.. .1 next week we must say a word
"on ,0 sir William Fenwick WillUms
0 ” , ere have already informed our rea-
T ' uo Tuesday evening of last week and was 
scorted amidst the plaudits of the citizens to 

('h” tfaverly Hotel. Wednesday morning 
.lawned auspiciously, and the sun lighted up a 
joyous scene. Flags floated from innumerable 
windows. Triumphal arches spanned the 
streets. Wreaths of flowers and words of wel
come and of honor were profusely displayed__
From our cotemporary the Sun we borrow the 
following further account ;

At 8 o'clock the Societies formed open line, 
the General, accompanied by the Mayor, en- 
tered tbs car, the boys took the ropes, and the 
procession moved oil' in the following order :

Band.
Volunteer Artillery.

Corporation.
F.xecutive Committee and Judges 

Triumphal Car, with Genkral Williams and 
lliaAVorship the Mayor, drawn by citizens.

Engine Company.
Axe Company.

North British Society.
Charitable Irish Society.

St. George’s Society.
Abolition Society.

Halifax T.mperance Society.
Sons of Temperance and Cold Water Army. 

Roman Catholic Total Abstinence and Benevo
lent Society.

The procession with fine music from the 
Band of the 62rd Regt. and the Band of the 
/m/us, walked through Pleasant Street to Mor
ris Street, and thence through Hollis Street, up 
George Street, to the Parade. The Societies 
were then drawn round the Car in their order, 
to bear the address and the General’s reply.— 
For a moment an opening was made for the 
venerable Chief Justice, who stepped forward 
and exchanged courtesies wilh the General.

From the platform of the Car General Wil
liams could see and be seen by all around.— 
The maply appearance of onr hero waa mnch 
in his favor—his breast almost as full of decora
tions as it was with anxiety at the period 
when they were won, and the sword of his 
country’s steel, presented by our Legislature, 
hanging at his side, made his countrymen feel 
he was a General well worthy of the honors 
they were bestowing.

The address was then read by his Worship, 
clearly and distinctly:—
7n Major (General Sir WILLIAM FhSWICh. 

WILLIAMS, Bart., oj Kar», A. C. B. 
Ô'C, i'c.

Address of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citi
zens of Halifax, in the Province of 

Nova Scotia.
We, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of 

Halifax, with unfeigned pride and pleasure, wel
come your return .10 your native shores.

In common with every portion of the exten
sive British Empire, we watched with increasing 
interest the events and progress ot the late war 
with Russia, sympathising with our gallant Sol
diers and their brave Allies in the privations and 
dangers, their enduring fortitude and courage in 
the trench and on the battle field, and in the 
glories and triumphs of their arms.

But while thus deeply intent on those great 
and splendid achievement», the eyes of all were 
suddenly diverted to the more distent city of 
Kars, lor ftom it cam# tidings at which every 
faeart beat with exultation and anxiety.

There were exhibited the power and influence 
of man over his fellows ; and we beheld with ad
miration, amid accumulated difficulties and dan
gers, the successful exertions and commanding

- energy of a loftv mind.
One such—a'British Officer—was there, cool 

and collected in the hour of trial, brave, skilful 
and decided. He cheered and animated the 
feeble Tutkisb garrison by his words and exam
ple, Influe» 1-to them his own indomitable spirit, 
beaded them in the repute» ot their enrôlant., and 
gave to their weak and unfinished defences, the 

\ aid of his science and skill.
Outnumbered by a surrounding foe, worn 

down by fatigue anil lamine, but still victorious 
in the fight, cut oil from succor and relief, and 
reduced to the last extremity, they exhausted 
every means of detence ; and, confiding in you 
as their Leader, maintained a glorious and pro
tracted struggle even against hope.

in yon, Sir, we recognize the heroic defender 
ol Kars. Your brilliant exploits there have cal- 
led lorth the admiration of a brave and mèner
ons enemy, the applause of other nations, and 
the gratitude of your own.

But while vou have added to the renown of 
your countiyj and won for yourself a name that 
will live in ils history, we here fondly recollect 
that this is the land of yonr birth, and take a 
deeper interest and feel more personal pride in 
your success, and the well deserved honors and 
détections with which it is crowned.

After the reading of the Address, General 
Williams made the lollowing 

REPLY.
Mr. Mayor, Aldermen, and Gentlemen, of Hal-

ij'ar.
Upon an occasion like the present you will, I 

am confident, make every allowance for the diffi- 
cultv 1 experience in replying in suitable terms 
to the Address with which you have just honored 
me on my arrival :n Nova Scotia-

As natives of this loyal Province, you can 
more rcauiiy imagine than i can possibly express, 
the pride and satisfaction 1 feel at the hearty 
meeting 1 now meet with at the bands of my fel
low countrymen.

\j You have already been told of the manner in 
Which Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen re
ceived and rewarded me on the termination of 
the war, and how heartily I was welcomed by all 
ranks in the United Kingdom ; hut being now 
on the soil ot Nova Scotia, 1 am bound m duty 
to tell you how deeply I feel and appreciate those 
honours.

Mr. Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens :—You 
have in ibis addrees given expression 10 senti
ments so Uittciing with reference to my services 
that 1 am hound to remark upon them, and those 
observations shall be very brief.

Amidst those trials incident to war, I endeav
ored to do my duty ; yet f never should have 
succeeded in the performance of that duty with
out the assistance of a band of officers certaioly 
not surpassed in coolness and high mihtary at ♦affiSTas well as of .be effort, ol a Turkish 
army of undaunted courage and devotion , and 1 
shall never cease to tbank God for havmg pre 
served so many of us throughout the scene of our 
protracted struggles.

The late war happily died forth tbe energy 
of many ot our countrymen. WelsfordandPar 
ker were distinguish'd for daring, amidst a host 
of gallant men ; they died a glorious death, and 
you are about to record your sense of tberr mer
its by the erection of a monument, equally hon
orable to yon, as it is worthy ol them.

Our most gallant countryman General Sir J- 
log lis, still, thank God, survives,—is young, and 
will 1 trust, live to render eminent service to his 
sovereign,and to add fresh laurels to those which 
now encircle bis brow. IIis exploits in the de- 
fence of Lucknow are of world-wide renown, and 
1 deeply regret that be does not stand alongside 
of me on this happy occasion, that I might be the 
witness of that enthusiasm with which you would 
greet tba* brave ami distinguished man.

I airain thank you most cordially lor this Ad-
dressed warm greeting f

Major General.

■boring the reading ol both Addrem and Reply 
hearty cheers were occasionally given , an , at 
the close ot the latter, repeated cheers were 
givenjat General Williams’ request, lor Genera! 
inglia. A salute was then fired by the Volun
teer Artillery, end Urn belli struck up • may

peal The procession re-formed, in open lane, 
snd the General passed through on hie way to 
Temperance Hall, where he had kindly consent
ed to bold a Levee. Here the General took his 
stand in front of the platform, with hi. Worship 
the Mayor and Cify Clerk beside him, and some 
four hundred persons had the pleasure ol an in
troduction to him through the latter gen leman.

Few sights appeared morn beautiful than that 
presented at the Hall ; and the General did not 
fail to observe it. The fine gallery of the build- 
ing was filled with ladies, who, animated by the 
scene before them, evinced by their smiling 
countenances the pleasure they felt. General 
W iiliams saw it, and remarked how much the 
pleasure of the occasion was enhanced by the 
presence of the fair sex, and the genial influence 
generally exercised by them. The ladies rose 
in a body—three hearty cheers were then given, 
—the whole company withdrew from the Hall, 
and the General was escorted by the St. George’s 
Seciety and Sons of Temperance, led by the mil
itary and naval Bards, to the Waverly,—where 
cheers were given for the General, lor the Queen, 
for General Inglis, and for liis Worship the 
Mayor, the Bands occasionally striking in. Gen. 
Williams then addressed a few words to the as
semblage, thanking them kindly lor the recep
tion he had received, and expressed his pleasure 
at the orderly and highly creditable manner in 
which the whole affair was conducted. The 
Societies then withdrew, and in a time short 
perfect quiet reigned.

©nierai Intelligence.

Colonial
Canada-

We bear of much excitement in various parts 
of Canada West on acconnts of late political 
occurrences, some of which is of a questionable 
character. It is said, for inslance, that in some 
pirn of the country the Governor General would 
net be safe alterjhis treatment of the Brown 
ministry. And singularly enough, the very class 
thus excited against Sir Edmund Head is that 
which most loudly condemned the Montreal 
lories tor attacking Lord Elgin. In l»olh casses, 
anil whatever the provocation, we lock upon the 
persons who suffer themselves to be thus exas
perated la very tar wrong. “ The wrath of man 
worketh not the righteousness of God.” If all 
constitutional means are used to right wrong and 
remedy abuse, the end will be attained without 
resort to any kind of questionable means. And 
if party and factions zeal l>e very hitter and 
unscrupulous on one side, it ie to be remembered 
that there has been much of the earn injurious, 
and one might say unchristian spirit, on the 
Other.— Montreal mines».

Tiik Montreal Pilot has the following 
notice of a good deed of Sir Edmund Head, the 
Governor General of Canada:—

“ A street row having occurred in Toronto, a 
hodman among the crowd, notwithstanding bis 
denial of complicity, was arrested, convicted and 
sentenced to three months’ imprisonment and to 
pay the costa. During these months, a poor 
woman supported his five children, that his wife 
might save her earnings to pay the costs, which 
she supposed were £ 1 5a, the usual charge in 
minor cases. The term expired a few days ago, 
and the poor wile appeared with the money, and 
was informed that the costs were £ 11 6s. ; in 
other words, perpetual imprisonment for her bus- 
anil and slarvalion for herself and family. In 
this extremi'y she applied to a gentleman well 
known to eveiy one in Toronto, who used his 
influence wilh the Attorney General, and so 
procured a forgiveness ol the debt from the Gov
ernor General, and a warrant aotborizing his re
lease on a certain day. On the evening previous 
to :be date of the warrant, one of the children 
became ill and was pronounced dying, and the
• filleted mother longed for I lie husband. Again 
the case was laid before his Excellency, who, al
though it was late at night, went himself to the 
Attorney penerql, and’hurried from office to
• nice, piocurmg a warrant here and a signature 
there, urging speed and assisting in every way. 
lie then hastened to the prison, released the 
laborer and restored him to his lamily in time to 
receive the last embrace of his child !"

Federal Union.—On this subject the Tor* 
omo Colonist says:—“Four members of the 
Government, including the President of the 
Council, the Attorney-General and the Inspec
tor-General, are understood lo have made ar
rangements lor going immediately to England ; 
and from Ills Excellency's allusion to the sub
ject, it ie reasonable lo conclude that fe'edera-
lion will be strongly advocated by the gentlemen 
Who go home.”

Resignation of Mr. Mackenzie.—Mr. W* 
L. Mackenzie this morning gave formal notice, 
pursuant lo the Statutes, of bis resignation of 
bis seat as the representative of the County of 
Haldiroeod; and on motion made by Mr. Stir. 
Ion, and duly seconded and carried, and Speak
er was called upon to issue bis writ for a new 
election.—Toronto, Leader, 17Ih Aug.

A Magnificent Structure.—The Victo
ria bridge across the St. Lawrence, at Montreal, 
which has been in the course of construction 
for several years, it is said will be the largest 
ami finest in the world. It is to be two miles in 
length. The total amount of masonry in the 
bridge will he 8,000,00,it cubic feet, which, at 
13} led to the tun, gives a lotal weight ol about 
22,000 tuns. Fourteen of the piers are complet
ed, and it is expected that eight more will be 
finished this season, leaving only two more to 
erect in I860. The total weight of iron in Ihe 
ful-es will he 10,400 tuna The bridge when 
completed, ie timated to cost the comfortable sum 
ol $5,000,000.

United States.
New York, August 19, 1858—Last Sabbath 

afternoon was made memorable in the annals of 
ou.- city by the assemblage of thousands on 
thousands—some say one hundred thousand— 
Roman Cathqlica, mostly from Erin’s Isle, to 
celebrate the laying of the corner atone of Ihe 
new Cathedral. For this building. Archbishop 
Hughes, with his well-known sagacity, some 
years ago when land was comparatively cheap, 
selected a block, bounded by 5th Avenue, Mad
ison Avenue, and Fiftieth and Fifty-first Street. 
This is a little over four and a half miles from 
the Battery, about the dividing line between 
the eastern and western portions of Manhattan 
Island, and through Ihe choicest parts, prospec
tively, of our city, though it now may be con
sidered suburban, as there ia no want of green 
fields in the neighborhood.

This cathedral, if the present plan is carried 
out, will exceed anything in church building on 
this continent ; it is to be gothic, on the plan of 
a Latin cross, three hundred and twenty eight feet 
long, ami one hundred and seventy eight wide.— 
The material ia not yet decided on ; the most 
desirable wili be selected ; and lo ascertain what 
stone is inch, experiments are now being made 
by the architect».

Truly grand will it be ; and there is no calcu
lation as to its cost. To begin with, the Arch
bishop has *108,000 subscribed by 103 patrons, 
for the years expenditure ; probably Ihe cost will 
exceed a million. Among the donors arc two of 
$ 11100 each, not Roman Cl'holies.

Doubtless different opinions will be entertain
ed on the propriety ot such ,a large outlay, but 
in one aspect easily can it be justified, lo wit, 
the number of hands kept busy, and the hun- 
dn-ds of mouths filled wilh food by the vast sum 
disbursed io the erection of the structure. A 
million of dollars distributed among the laboring 
classes will make many cheerful faces, and gladden hunTeds of bumble abode», and «IvOUUO at 
Ibis juncture, when work ie so scarce in this city, 
will'come most acceptably where most needed, 
to the laborer and mechanic. Neither should 
the adornment of the Commercial Emporium by 
so magnificent a pile be lost sight ol.

The Roman Catholic priesthood in all the 
surroundings of the St. Patrick’» Cathedral pur- 
sue their old policy, to make tbe.re a religion of 
the imagination, addremed to the semes, the 
eye and ear. In the laying ot this corner stone, 
banners, flaunted, priests marched in splendid 
vestments, martial moaic resounded, thousands 
huzzaed ; enthusiasm was at its bight, verifying 
the irulh ol the words J an ekxiuent Writer who 
speaks of “ the priestly array, the lighted taper, 
and the histrionic pantomine." as the means by 
which Berne governs her eoCenea,—Hum s 
Herald,

Tuk Change of Level in the Lake».— 
Chester Dewey, LL.D, of the University of 
Rochester, states that Lake Ontario is seven 
inches higher than in Oc’ober, 1857, when it 
was the highest that had been known for eleven 
years. He states that there is no regular time 

I of rise or fall in the Lakes—no periodical 
! change» of five, or seven, or eleven years 
Lake Ontario ie high or low when or soon after 
the same tact in Lake Erie, and the fluctuations 
are about equal as they are in Like Michigan. 
The difference in the level is very rarely lour 
feet in a year, when Ihe water» are at rest. The 
conclusion be arrives at, after eleven years’ 
observation of the lakes, and ol meteorological 
conditions in their vicinity ia that the fluctuations 
of their level depend on Ihe quantity of water 
poured into the lake» by all streams which carry 
otl'tbe rain and the melted snow, and upon the 
amount of evaporation.

Hints by a Reformed Bubolar.—A 
New York morning paper publishes a letter 
from“ O. McC, a reformed burglar,” who says:

“As reform ia the order ol the day, would it 
not be good to give a bint to yonr patroas how 
over two thirds of the burglaries of dwelling 
houses are effected in Ntw York and other 
cities, as I can speak from experience ? It is 
done mainly by the lovers and sweethearts of the 
servant girls who are employed in the houses, 
and by acquaintances male in the evenio] 
while standing in the court yards of the dwel
ling», to make the acquaintance of some one 
whom they do not bnow. All these acquaint
ances and lovers, or cousins and brothers, as we 
were called, gain admittance in the bouses, 
make all the love we can, and then, after learn
ing all we want to know, rob the bouse ; this is 
the cuuse of our success. Warn all against 
these lovers, brothers, consins, txc., and advise 
visiting the servants to be stopped, and there 
will be less burglaries. I have robbed in three 
yean nineteen booses, but am now reformed by 
the spiritual revivals, and have gone to my trade 
of lock smith

si hie the ties of friendship which exist, between 
the two nations That friendship has their mu- 
tail prosperity for its basis, awl the blaming of 
heaven will not be wanting to confirm it"

India.
We (Timet) are indebted to the courtesy ol 

the agents of Austrian Lloyd’s for files of India 
and China papers brought by ibe Calcutta mail, 
via Trieste. The dates from Calcutta are to the 
4th July, and from Hong Kong to the 23rd 
June.

JVe take the following from the Calcutta lln- 
glishman of Ibe Ird July :—

The subjugation of Gwalior and the reinstat
ing of Rao Scindiah in his paternal dominions 
is of muuh greater importance than at first would 
appear. That the rebels, al.er being everywhere 
detested and dispersed, would make Gwalior 
their concentrating point, might have been 
plainly foreeen ; indeed, Rio Scindiah himself 
seemed to have entertained such apprehensions 
when he applied tor aid to the Governor General, 
say ing that half a regiment ol European sol
diers would enable him to hold out against any 
attempt on the part of the rebels. Gwalior is 
the key to the Southern Mabratfa country, and 
therefore, if the city and fort had remained for 
any length of time in the possession ot the ene
my, it would have been sure lo kindle the flame 
of rebellion in the Western Presidency ; in fact, 
from what is reported, all the elements for an 
outbreak were ripe. Moreover, with a formid
able body of insurgent» bolding Gwalior, Agra 
could hardly have been considered safe unless 
greatly reinforced, and it would thus have caused 
the withdrawal of a portion of our forces from 
parts where they cannot be conveniently spared

Important as the recapture of Gwalior is, it 
nevertheless has not been a death blow to the 
hopes of Ihe rebels, for we regret to say that a 
great number have also on this occasion made 
their escape. Tbe fugitives appear to have 
taken their course towards Hindoun, and an 
opinion may easily be formed of the extent of 
disaffection of the people of the Upper Pro
vinces from the fact, that on the 26th, or within 
one week after tbe fall of Gwalior, the number 
of rebels with camp followers was not less 
than 15,000, and apparently well provided with 
ammunition. Their future movements seem to 
be still undecided, but will probably be directed 
either against Bhurtpore or Jeypore; but it is to 
he hoped that both places will be enabled to hold 
out until a suffieient.force be collected to oppose 
them. The worst iu this matter is, that so many 
innocent people most suffer, for the course of 
the rebels is always marked by plunder aod ex
tortion, friend and low being treated alike.— 
Anyhow, these rebels mast be banted down, for, 
il a lowed lo hold together until after the raina, 
their numbers will swell lo a formidable extent.

Tba accounts from Lucknow record another 
and roost succetsful engagement. It appears 
that information having been received ol a 
strong gathering of the enemy in tbe neighbor
hood ol Nawahgunge, Brigadier Sir Hope Grant 
determined op bringing them to account. He 
marched Iroui Chinât, and fell in with Ibe rebel, 
under the command of tbe Moulvie, who made 
a goo-1 stand, attacking our troops on tbe front, 
rear, and both flanks, bringing bin guns forward 
into the open plain, and hoisting a couple of 
green lligs, shouting “ Deen Deen ’’ Brigadier 
Grant’s guns opened on tbe rebels at 200 yards, 
mowing them down by dozens. Two squadrons 
ol tbe Bays and one ol Hodgson's Horse advanc
ed with two companies of Infantry, and cut up 
about 600 of the enemy, who died lighting hard, 
Not a man of those round the guns escaped.— 
The action ended in the capture of seven guns 
of large calibre The Moulvie, thus defeated, 
retreated in the direction ol Shajebanpure ; and, 
having on his way apparently been strongly re
inforced, reached Powayne, about 16 miles 
north east of Sbajehanpore, with a considerable 
body of cavalry and several guns. He sur
rounded the palace of tbe Rajah of Powayn, 
aod first demanded that tbe Tesildar and Than- 
nadar, who had taken reloge with Ibe Rajsh, 
should be given up; but ibis request being re
fused he at once commenced his attack upon the 
place. The Rajah and his two brothers led out 
their force to oppose tbe Moulvie, and a sharp 
fight ensued, in which the Maulvie was shot.— 
The moment he fell his head was cut off, and, 
together wilh the trunk, sent to the Commis
sioner of Sbajehanpore. Thus another of tbe 
most tansticiiehel leaders ceases to cause fur
ther.annoyance.

Tbe Rajah of Mynporee, who almost in Ibe 
beginning of tbe outbreak took up a hostile posi
tion towards us, has voluntarily surrendered, but 

j have not heard whether it is intended to 
bring him to trial. In Dh ilepore, one of the 
Raj poof ana States, Ameerehund Bade, treasurer 
lo -ha ltajab of Gwalior, who in Ihe late affray 
joined the rebels, has been captured. In the 
Negpore territories tbe Z mind&r of Aheeree 
has succeeded in making a prisoner Yakut 
Rao, one of Ibe rebels in the Chundaree district, 
who has used every mean» in his power to aid

London, August 6, 1858.—A more univeisal 
sentiment ot pleasure was never observable than 
on the receipt yesterday morning of tbe tele
gram anncun- ng that tbe Atlantic cable was 
approaching the Irish shore. Tbe surprise, 
moreover, wa» as great as Ibe pleasnre, since 
there wa» perhaps not a single person in Loo-loo 
•Lo had any teal hope of a successful result. 
As to tbe leading engineer», they were all pre
pared to demonstrate that success would be in
consistent with some of tbe plainest mechanical 
laws.

Un tbe afternoon before the arrival of the 
news, tbe £100') shares were offered in the Stock 
Exchange at £840, but no buyers, could be 
found at that price. Probably if a sale Lad 
been forced, it would have been difficult to ob
tain [£300. On tbe following morning they 
immediately started to £700 and now they are 
firm at £900 to £950. There are scarcely any 
transactions, however, tbe buoyant feeling im
parted to holders by tbe sadden intelligence not 
hating yet been sobered down so as to lead them 
to realize.

The event created additional gratification 
from il» having happened on the very day ol :be 
Cherbourg affair. It seemed as if tbe geniut of 
commerce and civilization were eclipsing ,tbe 
triumphs of brute force. Tbe Emperor may 
beast of having by Ibe solid masonry at Cherbourg 
restored the marvels ol Egypt, and tbe Idea 
carries us 3000 yean back. Despotism is ol 
course retrogressive in its views, and there if no 
moral interval between the reliance of a Pba- 
roah and a Napoleon. The Atlantic cable, or 
the other hand, not only shows ns that there 
have been 3000 years of progress, but also exalts 
us with tbe contemplation of the increasing ratio 
in which that progress will continue. The 
lesson of tbe 5th of August, 1858, will always 
read like a splendid allegory.—Corretpondc.ee 
oj the Commercial Advertiser.

■Çhe Presse recounts a shocking and almost 
incredible instance of Papal oppression as having 
passed at Bologna, in the states of tbe Church. [A 
chi d of a Jew, named Mortura, fell ill two years 
ago, and was secretly baptized by its nurse. Tbe 
woman recently mentioned this fact to her priest 
in the confessions!. The priest immediately 
sent a report of the affair lo tbe Inquisition at 
Rome. On June 20th, at eight o’clock in the 
evening, five gendarmes, with a monk of the 
Holy .Office for their guide, came to Mortura’» 
home, and told him that they had come to claim 
a Christian chit 1 whom he waa unlawfully har
boring. In spite of ihe remonstrances of the 
father, and the tears and screams dl tbe mother, 
their child, now four years old, was torn from 
(hem and taken to Rome, where it is believed to 
have been placed in a foundling hospital. The 
mother has gone out of her mind. This mon
strous act is said to be notorious in Bologna.

Punishment of Temperance Priests — 
The Vienna correspondent of tbe Timet writes 
—“ Some Roman Catholic priests who have 
founded temperance societies in Russian Poland 
have been punished by order of tbe Gbtrero- 
ment. Tbe object of the priests who established 
temperance societies in Gallicia in 1845 was to 
acquire political influence over the lower classes, 
but there is reason to believe that the priests in 
Russian Poland only aim at the acquisition of 
religious influence. The teetotallers in Gallicia 
did a vast deal of mischief, for when the crops 
failed in 1857, and the lower classes had no 
corrective for the unwholesome food which they 
were obliged lo consume, they fell sick and died 
off by t bons» ml A In a district which was in
habited by 800.000 persons no fewer than 45,000 
died of typhus."

Financial District Meeting*.
The ministers and the Circuit Stewards iu 

tbe St. John District are hereby informed that 
the Financial Meeting of this District Commit
tee will be held (D.V.) in the school-room of 
the Germain Street Church, in this city, on 
Wednesday, September 8th., at 10 oc’clock 
A. M. E. Dotterel.

The Financial Meeting for the Saekville Dis
trict will be held at Point do Bate, on Wednes
day, the 15th of September, at 9 o’clock A. M 
Superintendents of Circuits, and Stewards, are 
respectfully requested to attend.

Thomas H. Davies, Chairman.

Charlottetown District—The Minis
ters and Circuit Stewards in the Prince Edward 
Island District, are hereby notified that their 
Financial Meeting will he held in Charlotte
town, on Tuesday, Sept. 14th, at 10 o’clock, 
a.m. Ingham Sutcliffe,

Chairman.

Fredericton District—The Superinten
dants of tbe Circuits comprising the Frederic
ton District as also the Circuit Stewards are 
hereby informed that tbe Financial Diotrict 
Meeting will take place at Fredericton on Wed
nesday, Sep. 8:h- R. Knight. *"

Chairman.

Tbe Financial Meeting of the Halifax Dis
trict will take place in the basement of Brun
swick Street Cborch, Halifax, on Wednesday 
September 23rd, at 10 o’clock A. M. The 
Superintendents of Circuit», Preachers on trial, 
and Circuit Stewards are requested lo be in 
attendance. Arthur McNutt,

Chairman.

Chapel Re opening.—The Wesleyan Cha
pel in Richibucto, N. B., now being enlarged, 
will be re-opened, (D.V.) lor Divine worship, 
on Sunday, the 19tb September.

A collection will be taken np at Ihe close ot 
the service in sid of the bedding fond.

D. D. Currie.
Richibucto, August 20th.

ET’ Oar Correspondent, T. H. D., will 
have seen tW his note arrived too late to 
secure its object. He will have observed, too, 
that the first formal message sent over the 
Atlantic Telegraph line by tbe Proprietors,

____________ _ contains tbe joy inspiring words which a
the rebels, and thus tbe traitors are gradually general but unfounded impression pointed to 
foiling into onr power. Tbe most eurprieirg M selected by Her Msjesty, 
thing, however, is that, notwithstanding the roost W
decided proofs the rebels have of the hopeless j

nf their cause, there should still be individ- ! . . ,
«ml,rare tbe.r cause. At Cnwn-' LisasaLirr or P.vsiciass. It has always 

oils tellt -n* j been said that physicians would disparage awy
pore, tbe Kot.al ol ,be.C"-V’remedy, however 'valuable, which «he, did not
active Eurasian, appteberolad a commismr at onem^ -.................................... -
Gomashta in tbe act of enlisting budmachet for 
the rebel leaders. About 40 already entertain.
ed by him have been apprehended, and they are 
to be tried by a court-martial, which it is hoped 
will make abort work of them. This is only 
another instance of the folly ot placing any faith 
in native employees.

Speeches of the Emperor Napoleon 
and Prince Albert at Cherbourg —The 
Queen and Prince Consort were entertained at 
dinner by tbe Emperor of the French, on hoard 
tbe line of battle ship “ Le Bretagne." The Em
peror, In proposing tbe health of her Majesty and 
the Royal Family of England, made a speech in 
which be «aid “ I am happy to be enabled to 
express the sentiments by which I am actuated 
upon Ibis occasion of the Q leen’s visit to Cher
bourg- The facts do indeed speak lor them
selves and prove that tbe hostile passion» which 
were excited by some unfortunate incidents have 
never been able to alter tbe friendship which ex
ists between tbe two countries or the desire of 
tbe people to remain at peace. 1 have, therefore 
the fond hope that, if any attempt were made to 
revive again the rancours of a former period, 
such attempt would be foiled with tbe good senne 
of Ihe public, as the waves are baffled by yonder 
breakwater, which at this moment serves to pro
tect the squadrous of both empires against the 
violence of the sea."

The Prince Confort on behalf of her Majesty, 
responded to the toast, in doing which be said :

u The Queen is most senrible of the words we 
hive just beard, which will ever be dear to her. 
Tbe Queen is doubly happy in having on oppor
tunity by her presence here to join the Emperor 
is endeavoring lo daw together * much as pos-

by their liberal course toward» Dr. J. C. Ayer's 
preparations. They have adopted them into 
general use in their practice, which abowe s will
ingness to countenance articles that have intrin
sic merits which deserve their alteptioo. 1 hie 
does the learned profession grest credit, sod ef
fectually contradicts the prevalent erroseous 
notion that their opposition to proprietary reme
dies ie based in their interest to discard them — 
We have always had confidence in tbe honorable 
motives of our medical men, and are glad te find 
it sustained by the liberal welcome they accord lo 
such remedies as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral aed 
Cathartic Pille, even though they are not ordered 
io the hooka, hut are made kaown to the people 
through tbe newspapers. [New Orleans De la ] 

September 2, 5w.

HoLLOwat’i Pills.—Exercise ie the hasdmaid

of health ; but it wet therefore follow» that per- 
son» engaged in sedentary occupation» moat be 
sickly. If the circulation is languid, and tbe 
accretion» are sluggish or ritialed, a course, and 
in many instances a single does ot Holloway e 
Pills will eet the system to right». Pereons 
whose business compel» thereto pass much of 
their time in a silting or stooping posture are 
more liable to these difficulties then eay ether 
class, and to them therefore this great iavigorant 
and regulator ie of untold vaine. Il it dees not 
actually produce the vivifying ‘fleet of exercise 
in the open air, R ie the heat eobetitete for out- 
door locomotion tbe world has ever eeen, for it 
prevents or removes constipation, given town te 
the stomach, and bsaees up tbe mftow gyfoem.

Latest from Europe.
By Submarine Telegraph.

Ctrcs Station, Trinity Bat, 

August 26, 1858.
Tbe following new» has just been received 

through the Cable from Valentin—
Treaty of Peace concluded with China. Eng

land an.: France indemnified
Steamer Sorti America, with tbe Canadian 

mails, and Asia, with direct Boston mail», leave 
Liverpool, and the Fulton, Southampton, on 
Ssturdav next.

To day, 25th iiwt, papers have long and inter
esting reports of Mr. Bright, the Atlantic Tele
graph Compeny'r Engineer. ...

India News.—Bombay dates to 19th July. 
The mutiny was being rapidly quelled.

London, 27th August 
To Associated Press,—

Following received from Seward, Secretary 
Atlantic Telegraph, for associated pres»

Emperor of France returned to Paris on 
Saturday.

King of Prussia too ill to visit Queen Victoria
Queen Victoria to return tu England 30ih 

August.
St. Petersburg, 21st. Augu»!. Settlement 

of tbe Chinese question. Chinese Empire open 
to trade. Religion allowed. Foreign diplomatic 
agents admitted. Indemnity to England and 
France.

Alexandria, 9th August. Tbe Madras 
mail arrived at Suez on tbe 7th alt. News from 
Bombay to the 19tb.

No commercial news as yet transmitted over 
cable. DzLavtt.

of Henry Pryor, £aq., and daughter of the late Hon. 
Mr. Inst ice Pyke, ol Montreal, C F..

At Dartmouth.on Sunday morning,79th nit., after» 
revere illness. Mr. Win. A Gammos, aged 56 res re.

On tbe Slat oit-, Hxlkn Ii.mi le, wife of Rofert 
Mak-om, aged $2 years.

On the I let ult, Mary, infant daughter of Mr. Rob
ert MoUun. jr., aged 3 week»

How often do we see in everyday Ufa, as well 
as on the stage of tbe world, one man run down 
the bird and tbe other man pot tbe salt on its 
tail ! Gisborne and Field—an Englishman and 
an American—contend for the celebrity and ho
nors accruing from the successful submergence 
of tbe Telegraph Cable across tbe brood Atlantic, 
Gisborne, acknowledged as tbe projector and 
pioneer of the undertaking, struggles through 
unibrseen difficulties, mental and physical, wilh 
bull dog like tenacity, but at length succumbs to 
adverse fortune. Field—elastic, supple, lull of 
Yankee ingenuity and resources, steps to tbe res
cue at Ibe eleventh hour, catches hold offthe en
tangled line, and successfully completes the pro
ject I Let all honor be awarded to Cyrus W. 
Field, for his exertions and bis labor thus crown
ed with success; but at tbe same time, let hi» 
country and himself not begrudge lo Gisborne the 
laurel which rightfully belongs to him ; and if, as 
it is eahi. tbe latter ie broken down in body and 
in puree by his efforts to effect a deed the con
ception of which alone ought to make him famous 
throughout many lands and generations—let the 
Telegraph Company of which Mr. Field has the 
direction, in this their hour of victory, remember 
the man who biased the path through which they 
hare attained their point ot eminence, and gene
rously recognize his claims to a share of the pe
cuniary rewards that will be, no doubt, freely 
awarded to them by admiring nationalities.—.St. 
John Courier.

*jT We have received the second number of
the Journal of Education and Agriculture. This 
Journal we think will be very uselul. The at
tention given to Agricultural subjects should 
render It very acceptable to our farming popula
tion.

Mr. James Laurie has been appointed Chief 
Engineer of the Provincial Railway in the place 
of Mr. James R. Foreman. Messrs. John H. 
Anderson and Wiliam Pryor have resigned their 
seats at the Board of Commissioners, and Messrs 
Archibald Scott and S. L. Shannon have been 
appointed in their stead.

W In consequence of the absence of the 
Book Steward at New York and Boston, tbe 
usual acknowlegments of letters and remittances 
will be postponed untill his return—about 
September 9th.

Commercial.
Halifax Market*.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan* up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, September 1. 

Bread, Navy, per ewt.
“ Pilot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime Ca.

Batter, Canada,
•• N. S. per lb. 

Coflee, l-aguyra, “
“ Jamaica, ** 

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 
■ Can. A. - 
“ State, u 
“ Rve

Cornmeal “
Indian Corn, per bosh. 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 

« Clayed, “ 
Pork, prime, per bbL

44 œee 44

Sugar, Bright P. R.
- Coha

Bar Iron, com. per ewt. 
Hoop “
Sheet *
Nail», cut “

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, role 
Codfish, large

17 6d a 19s 
17s 6d a 20» 
60s 
70»
1»
lid a Is Id 
8jd o 9d 
9d »
30» a 82» 6d 
97s 6d a 80s 
80s
22» 6d 
24s 6(1 
none
1» 9J a 2s 
1» 9d 
*18 
*22 
52a 6d
47s 6d a 60s
15» a 16» Sd 
22s 6d 
23s
2 2» 6d 
3j.i a 6d 
Is 4d a 1» 6d

Salmon, No. 1, *20 a 20j
“ 2, 1$ « 1 stj
a 3, 16

Mackerel, No. I, 18
-« 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, 66 a 6|
“ “ mad. 4 J a h

Herring», No 1, 20»
Alewivee, 20s
Haddock, 10» 6d a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 25»
Firewood, per cord, 17s id
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o'clock, Wednesday, September 1.
8s a 3s Sd 
18»
87 a 89 
lid
6d « 7d
7d
2» 6d
Is
4d o 5d 
Sd a 4d 
Ss a 3» 6d 
lOd a 1 Id

Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Fresh Beef, per cwL 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, *
Yarn, -
Botter, freeb “
Lamb,
Veal, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
"iggs, per dozen
iomespun Cloth (wool) pet yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and woo!) “ 1» 9d

William Newcomb
Cleric of Market.

SOMETHING TO DO.

THE Subscribers will employ egenU of either 
eex to every town and city, in a business 

which p»ye from *30 to *2$ per week. Send 
•tamp lor return poetage, for full particelere.

8. M. MÏRICK <fc CO, 
Aegest 12. 6w. Lynn, Mare.

JtlorriagM.

At wtodsor, oo tbe l»th ulL, by the Bev. Charles 
Stewart, Mr. John A. Millek, to Mire Elizabeth fuss, 
both ot Newport _ ,

Br Bev. S. Avery, at Ibe Wesleyin Church, Floe 
Grove, Wilmot, no ibe aid July, Mr. John Henry Posa 
tes, of Paradise, to Mis* Sabah M., daughter of Mr 
James Parker, of Brooklyn.

On the nth n’t, *t Brmmshan Church, New Forest, 
Bent», Eegtand, Philip HaeBieoTo*, Em , *. N., to 
Gbace, daughter of Charles J. Hill, Esq., Halifax, N.S 

At fit lobn. N. B , oo tbe 16th nit, by the Bev. Dr. 
Grey. Charles J. HoereRMAB. to Charlotte, young 
ret daughter of the late John Howe, fc*q-, Postmaster 
General, Halifax.

On tbe 19th nit, by the Bev. Dr. Hannan, Quarter 
Master Serjeant Frederick Jours, siod Regt., to Wire 
Bien Holland, of thie city.

O cat 1)9.

On tbe 10th nit., Mr. Cher ire B books, of Pregueoa’s

Shipping Ncmg.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

▲IRlTKDw
XlYnsEtDAT, Angti«t 25 

Stoamer Canada, Ling. Liverpool.
Br-g Frank, Junes, Porto Rico.
Brgte Albert, Stevrns. New York.
Prince Albert, New York.
Charles Adam», Peters >n, Cuba—bound to Montreal. 
Schrs Medium, Kisaubaur, Baltimore.
Septimus, Mom*. Miramichi.
Kmblem, Begg. Portanx BA^ue.
Lady Jane terey, P E lslr.nd.

Thursday, August 26.
Sreamer Eastern State, Killam, Yarmouth St Boston. 
Brigt JeroAie, Hard.ng. New Yi>rk 
Schrs Vnson, Wiosor, Cape Negro.
Lunenburg Packet, Westîiaver, Lunenburg.

Fkidxt, August 27.
H M steamer fi >rgon, Newfoundland.
Brig Oxford, Katon. H ivana.
Bngt Martha Sophia, Budrot. Montreal.

Saturday . August 2S. 
Rrigt Mt.rv Ann, Balova. Sydney.
Sebrs Hmim, Brown, Labrador.
Lady Smith, Boudrvt, ArichaL

Su*DAY, August 29. 
Brig F*wn, Bovle, New York.
Schr Reward, Bvndrot, Arichat.

Mosday, August
Brig Victoria, KUinger, F-ortuue Island.
Brigt* Katie, Potter, Liverpool, <i B
Lucretia. Haxwel', Richmond, Va.
Schni Union, Fortune Bay.
Rosanna Hooper, Fortuné Bay.
Ilebe, Wilson, Newfoundland.
Beverly. Blanche, St George’s Bay.
Harriet Ne we 1, PafMts, do.
Cat her m«. Hall. Bay St George; Bloomer, Shaw, do 
Mary, Porion, Dalhousie.
Hying Sun, Landry. Bathurst.
Vermont, and Atalanta. Bay Chaleur.
Remember, Bol long. Cape Breton; Alma, Canso. 
Rover, O'Brien, Pugw«"h.
John, Mary Flora, Sarah, aod Mayil.wver, Magdalen 

Isles; Klu tveili, Landry, Caot-n.
Alert, Moaher. Labrador.
Oeeao Belle, Prince Con- . .

Village Belle, Ci-rolme, and Matchless, Labrador—full
Ocean Belle, Prince Consort, Sea Slipper. Camélia, 

village Belle, Caroline, and Match leas, Labr 
fares ol fidi ; bon ad to Western Ports.

Tuesday, August 31.
Basque Lima, Mann, Liverpool.
Schr Inipertratrin, Hann, St Pierre.

CLKARKD.
August 26— Steamer Canada. Lang, Boston ; brig 

Gipsev, Gnflln, St Johns, Nîid; br gts Forward, Coab- 
fleet, London; Ornate, Kenton, B W Indies; Messen
ger, Bouchet, U States; acfirs Gertrude Horton, Meyer, 
do, Kate, Meenervey, St Gaorgt-.’s Bay; Arno, Messer- 
rey, do; Zebra, Ik)ualdsuu, Liverpool, N S; Liberty, 
Roberts, Sydney.

August 36 —Steamers Niagara, Miller, Liverpool ; 
Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and St Thomas; Ospray, 
Sumpeon, St John’*, NÜ 1. brigt lossie, I humas. Porto 
Rico; schrs Mary Ann, lung, Boeton; .John, Ozoug, 
Bay Bt George; tjnickstep, Dorman, Horton.

August 27-Brig Velocity, Atîleck.Porto Rico; brig's 
Charles Adrms, Peterson, Montreal; Alpha, Curry, 
Svdnev ; schrs Hsmpdeu Belle, Alexander, Baltimore; 
Alma, Scott, St John, N B; Kag e, Skilien, Newfld; 
Kleanor, Ryan, do; Fame, Nickerson, Barrington; Sa
rah, Tedd, Yarmouth.

August 28 —Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Boeton; 
brig Magnet, Doat, Kingston, Jam ; bright Bloomer, 
Boston; Albert, Sleeves, Hillsboro’; schrs Susan, Lang, 
B aton ; Kossnth, Mesaervey, Bay St George, Hector, 
Fraser, Sydney.

MEMOKAHD*.
Liverpool, G B, Arrd Morning Star, St John, N. B. 

6 th—Eliza, Pic ton; Reformer, Pugwash 11th—Sid 
Adriatic, Halifax. 14th—Ldg for Halifax : Amelia, 
Martha, Bideout. Burmah, and Lotus.

Lmidon, Aug 3—Cld Wild Horse, Windsor. Scotia, 
and White Star to Mil for Halifax on the 20tb; Archi
tect loading for Halifax, to sail 15th Sept.

Clyde, Aug 14'h—Ldg Rosencath, Halifax.
Belfast—Sid Raymond, Halifax.
Brig Frank le It brig Beauty, brigts Dasher, Maude, 

and Starr, and achs Lima, all from Halifax at Porto 
Rico.

Boston, August 23—Arrd Charles Kstoo, Canning, 
and Harmony, Coruwallis; Nounnahal, Annopolis ; 
Windsor, Walton; Mary Ann, Westport.

Building Lots at Richmond!
rpiTfi enquiry for Building Lot# on tbe Campbell Road 
1 Induce*» the hubscriber to cff<r his Property at Rich
mond lor rale Its proximity to the Railroad Depot and
Wellington Barrack», and ihe principal part being oppo 
site “ lt<we Hall.” the residence ol Mr Jordan, a good 
opportunity f* offered for the erection of pleasant and 
healthy dwelling*

The Campbell Hoed l*lng now Ihe grand entrance te 
the city, sud Ihe thorou*htare fur all the travel end in
tercourse by rail east and w«*t which will largely iucrea* 
a«jt!ie line» are extended toward Canada, kc much con
venience w.-tiid there Ion" be adorded to travellers, If there 
w:i* b good Hotel near the Depot.

Such an opportunity as the present for -ate investment 
may not «gain I» offered. Parties wishing te purchase 
are invited to examine plans of proponed division, one 
of wh'ch I» wilh Mr J Edward âtnrr at Richmond, the 
other al the office ofG. Ii. Starr, A Co. in the city pro 
per At eltlier place every In formation will be eff< >rd 
ed. 4w UBORÜK II STARK.

AUgllfft 3i.

wwtiGwSe
. iTW, SB.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 1 '1th June, 18Ô8.

NOTICE.
A LI. KKKIUlir lor I». nv.rnmg traie, te Wmdw led 

to the Traro Rued m.i.t Or delivered at KlehaeaS 
Depot 6r Hi* o'rloex oj Ibe previue. eeeeiee, with He 

proper amount ot marks and number, and tbe freight

Howe and Waggons mud be at Richmond Depot at 
least /me hell hour before the timejnentinned 1er the de
parture of the tram or tb-y cannot be forwarded until the 
next trade. /

Tlie Train fbr Windsor will start heresfter at 7 30 A M 
JAMB* Me NAB,

June 17. Chairmen.

Revalenta Arabica,
Fcr Infants and Invalid*.

Discovered, exclusively grown amt imported by

BARRY, DUBARRY & CO.,
77 Regent Street, London.

THI8 light Uelkion* Farina, ( without medicine of any 
kind, without inconvenience, aed without emeone as 

It eaves titty times its eo*t in medicine) contains more 
nourmlim-nt than any other kind of food ; and has In 
many thousand ease# rendered nnueoseaary tbe uae of 
medicine lor dyt-pepria ( iudigcetion ) constipation, bemor 
rhotdal affection, acidity, cramp*, tit*, spasms, heartburn, 
di*rr! .na. nervousness, biilonsne»», affections of the liver 
and khiiifyn, jLtulvncy, diatentiou,, palpitation of tbe 
heart, nervous nradachr, deafness mise* in the b« 
ear*, pain- in almost every part of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruption» 
on the »kio, wrofula, cooeumption, dropsy, rheumatism,

Kut. iisuwfa and vomiting duriag pregnancy, after eat 
g, or at sea, tow spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysis. cough, asthma, inquietude sieeplwnees, involun' 

tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unfitness for 
study, de I unions, lose of memory, vertigo, blood to Un 
head, exhiunfion, melancholy, groundless fear, wretch 
ednew, thoughts of self destruction, Kc. The ^
tat misât» and In vail*» generally, as it is tbe only foot 
which never turns acid on tbe weakest stomach, bu 
imparts • healthy relish for loneh and dinner, and la 
seres the torulty of digejtioe and nervous and masculai 
energy to the mo*t enfeebled.

Agent tor tbe sale of the above In Nova Beotia,
J 4MK8 L. Woo DILL, 

City Drug Store, Halifax.

New Books I
Two CASES received at tbe LONDON BOOK STOKE, 

ex ‘ Columbus’ from Loadon. A large assortment
ot BiBLES—1'ocket, Few, School and Family, 
reference* and Mepe,—every style of Binding 

CHU1CH SKKVicSB-New Styles ol Bindi^ at 
greatly axpuesp raica*.

Books in handrome binding suitable for gifts, Ac
A 3. ANDREW GRAHAM.

August M.

Core, aged 34 
On the Hat

1 years,
alt. Outaiui »t rat of

Choice Copyright Music,

Received at the londo* book htorb,ex « coiam 
be»,’ Irom Loudon, Airs ftom the New Operue- 

The Horn of Camille, Martha, irwatoro, Traviata— 
brilliantly ananged for tbe Plano Forte. The newest 
style of BOKO and DANCE MUSIC, by eminent Cem-

Thie Music will be sold at marked Uteri in* prices------------  . -------------------’In.for currency. 
August ti.

J. ANDREW G RAH A

TO LET.
IN tbe vicinity of Wolfvilto, a very pleasantly situated 

DWELLING HOLME, containing ten rooms, and 
warmed with hot air. There ie also aa acre of land and 

a com mod ions School Bor m attached ; the latter can be 
had h deaiied. Also, FOR BALE, a flne toned PJaNO 
PORTE

Farther particulars may be obtained by application to 
EDWARD R. BlhllOP.

Greenwich, Horton, August, 26, IBM • *w.

Nctu 3bocrtiscmcnt5.

tea; m *-y 10 * t
tnts to rented for r*t« thouU
* ** Fshrd»| a: w <tit et.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

sven Tear* explsreUss* 
- Mongol — -The X 'lgbw 
art of Costtml Asie, fo

Stoppes,A NARRATIVE of Seven 1 
vewtarre In Siberm— Mon

Chinese Tretsry end pert of ____
ante— Atbinsoa, with e Mspeed ne—eon. I 

DR. LIVINGSTONE'S 
NMowary Trn.rt. red Erereishre fo Sosth Afrtre^whh

Nova Scotia Railway,
Excursion Train.

AN KXCVRSIi>N TRAIN V. V !,mv* Windsor for
Halifax at 7 IS a. on VVKDNKSDXY next. 

8th of Sept., returning fr'tn Ha . ax a: 4 i m., on that
day.

^are for an Kxeuraion T«cket frorr. Windsor to Hal* 
i£ax and back : HVE SHILLINGS.

September 2. JAM IS MuNAR.

y ACROSTIC. \

Ni o worm remedy is known t<> man,
K fficacious free from mervury,
V cry pleasant, and always sale,
Effectual in every instance;
Ready fur battle, always handy,
F vrtilv in tin multipin i:y 
O f its t urcs, whic h are most undoubted. 
Regarded, esteemed, recommended,
G ood for all clam»* and ail age*.
E xcopt Fellow»* New Worm 1 Airvn^es.
Try them, and prove thi> statement true.

Sold by all Ipolhmirks. /

ALBION HOCaSE.
New Goods ! !

JOdl*. KN1QIIT k CO , hare nsveivcd per Steamer Ku
bota, rilREK t <SI68 new ami »#*n>B*N# Good*, 

oou»i.«titi£ of—Carmelite* ami amall elierk», |i»r travelling 
dre**-*. h*t*reii*. but!" *uit white. Fancy «‘nut*, kc-, 
CRiVR TRIMMINGS, Black Ribbon Velvet», (all 
Width* ) i*paoed lire-* Fringe*. Maize d«« Hood la**rls 
lai: olore.) Fancy boxe», ( Novell te»). White Ijare Kale, 
Seal Lae»**, Whtriker Blood-.. BRUSekl. NUTT, black and 
White Lace and Lappet* Corded and Mtar-el'le*
8k I It IX. HI.Ml I X TRIMMING*. Ac 

July ii*.

• Robert G, Fraser,
CHEHIST A DRITlwGl$T

AND dealer la Cure Medicinal < <>M IVK.it Oil.. Bure 
in»; ami Machine OILS, k| an nf.«durer of Gil for axle 

and *low motion*.
<>ppv*iteProvince Building, Urrea Side, lUlilai. N. a
Janutrv 14 1)’

tireat Reduction 
I IV TEAS.

ÏËO My» SiflryvDlLjlilMMS! ub VÛS,
nAVE received eotne very choice lot* of TEA, 

which they now oiler lo the i’ublic, retnti, at 
wholes e price*.

Good Breakfn*t Congo, 2e. o|, per lb.
Siifienor do do 2* 3d- “
Very choice Souchong 2». 6J. “

This is without exception llie ehea|iest and best Tea 
for familv use. Former price 8*.

TEA AMD COFFEE HEART,
July 1. 37 Burlington Street.

FRENCH KID GLOVES.
At the Albion House.

JULY let, 1858.

ÏU4T OVfcNBD— Fifty - Four Boxen—all color* and 
size-4.

A full amort roent ol our iieir liLOVK-C by Alexandre
JOST. KNIGHT k CO.

July 8. :t2, Granville Htreel

Preserved Lobsters.
JUST RECEIVED DIRECT—'1 cares put up 

in Tme, cacti I Ih., warranted of beat quality. 
y or a* Ie- tiv

W. M HARRINGTON A CO.
A ugaat YJ ____________

P O R S A L P.
One Steam Engine

NINF. POWKIl with Doitor, Belting A Mhiag*
ling Machine all In good wurting condition.

For further particular* apply to the Subscriber at Wal. 
ton, Hunts t'ouuty.

( lllllSTOrilKK JENNI SON, 
Walton, July lSIh, IMS- 8w

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Sulwerlber* are prêt .ired to take order* lor “ Man- 

ney a,” «• Heath’a." and “ H-tchum* Mowing aad 
Reaping Machine*. Farmer* wwlimg to procure these 

Valuable Merliinea thl* wa»on, hud better wnd in tlieir 
orders immediately, aa we are now ordering our Block. 

July I. OAMMKLL k TUPPKK.

ME «ES.
SUPERIOR TIJRKRY Bathing Sl ONQM.

“ Roll Carriage M
Bahama Sponge*.

For Bale low
ItOBlBT U. KKA.HfR, 

far -Hiue Oil Agency,
Weef Front

Augoet â
O .pue'te i

frovlnce Building.

Lime Juice.
JUST received—3 Vuna of the above, fresh aed 

go«»d. For sale by
W. M HARRINGTON Ac CO. 

August tM.

Dates, Prunes, Lemons,
FILBERTS, Ac.

btntlinff ex Horton from Jtottnn.

FKAILBDaTKS Boa en I'ruaew, l»emor*. Turkey FlflH, 
Filbert*, l'ecan Nut*. Urnns .|Oe»/er* Citron, Yeast 

Powder, Cream Biscuit. Frt^h I'.ikSwheat Meal, Boys 
Wheelbarrow*, Corn Brooms Mhbke, Newt* Juba, Re* 

For aa Ie by
May 87 W 11. IIABBi.NGTON k OO

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

June 10.
NKW YORK.

fi.

COFFEES! COFFEES!!
FIFTY bag* more of that superior Jamaica and Java 

COFFEE, jost received bv
SUTCLIFFE it CO.,

At the Tc t ui.'l Coffee Mart, 
April 1. Barrington Street.

REMOVAL.
THE Subaertber beg* leave to acquaint hi* friends end 

the public generally, that he ha* removed hi* place of 
beaineee to his residence North End of Brunswick Ht met, 

where b hope* by strict att- ntioe to busmen* still to 
merit a share of Public patronage

EDWARD BOAE.
N. B.—All order* left at Mr George McLeod’*, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May *l. ly. K B.

American Vocalist
A LARGE snpplv received at the LOWDOIV 

BOOM STOKE. Fries 36*. a dozeu. 
Orders Irom the Country uccompanied with 

the cash will be promptly filled.
e ---------- J. ANDREW GRAHAMJanuary 18.

Chbmtia* Baku»*—Spiritual not Kitna!, by Rob
ert McNaire, M. A., formerly of Charlottetown. F- K. 
L Copies of this work (3s. stg-, for »aie in Halifax at 
the Book and New* agency of G E. Morton Yt Co.

Also received as above—The Book and its Story, e 
■arrative for the Young, by L. NR, 4*. *tg.

Tbe Chinese—a Book for the day, la.
Tbe Family Bible, in elegant bindings, 60s.
The Dooay do, with note» by Ilaydock.
Tbe Bettor Why, • volume of Information, SI.
Tbe Levmthao .Sieemah p efluet, 6d. stg.
Illustrated llutory of the Indian Revolt, in Noe. 10d 
Femfly Herald—complete file*.
London Tsnea Illustrated—SI per quarter.
60 dux Illustrated Newt paper-, odd numbers, suit* 

able for Scrap Book», Scrr-n*. A • , for *ale low, at the. 
News Agency of G. K MORTON Sr Co.

Mob* Fbemh Se*Db-l«4l —Received ex berqoe 
Scotia carefully eclevied -u the beaf market, and re- 
eommaided aa frevh and true V» their kind*—Flower 
See-1* in great varie ty A choice lot of Agriculinral 
Seed*, Swede and other Turnips ut low prices. Cats* 
lognee furnished on application—Halifax, 3» Granville
SlMV 20. G. !.. MOKTON & CO.

Musical Instruction Books.
For every Instrument. 

ftZSBHâap esMrst 
V sold than hi

LflRDON
estohratod InstrvUons 1er PllBO fertos 

half former fric s, st the
BOOK STORE.

Cooke1, eslebrstod Infraction leek I» 8in «In*,
Hetm!» Mvihfîi fnT ,h* ****»<> torta. lunters mmneaim m ^ iJ(0tfW q rah AM,

temmn-L


